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STORY OF PEKIN

MASSACRE DENIED

Chinese Ofliciuls Assert Positively That

Ml Were Sate on the Ninth.

Wahiiington, July 17. Tho Chinese
minister Iiiih received n dinpatuli from

tli Chinese minister nt London, au-

thenticated by Shoiw, the imperial In-

spector of telt'urapha and poBts at Bhang- -

Imi, mid by two viceroys, declaring that
tint foretutierH ntl'ukln woroBafu on July
!), urn! were receiving the protection of'

tliucovernmont. This is two nave alter
tho reported massacre. Minister Wu

hue laid the message befjro Secretary
Hay.

London,.! uly I" Mr. William Pritch-ard-Murga-

a member of parliament,
today received u cablegram containing
positive asHiirnnct-- from a hoiuco upon
which ho relies that the Uritish legation
at I'okir. was still stnnding July It, and
also that 1.1 llung Chang left Canton
tills morning to talte supreme command
... i .i.:..iu J Ul.lll.

Washington, July 17. The text of

the dispatch received by Minister Wu
this morning, and laid by him before
(secretary Hay, is as follows:

"Die utmost ell'orta have been mude
to protect foreign ministers, who were
well on the liith (Chinese calendar,

to our July 9). If tho city of
lien 'I sin should be destroyed, it would
bt.' (liirh'iilt to restore the same In 100
years. l!i!iuost the powers to preserve
it, as the consequences would aflect
Chinese mid foreign commerce. Earl
Li Hung Chung Is transferred to North
China as viceroy to Chi Li. l'leaso
transmit this dispatch to the ministers
nt otliur capitals."

This dispatch, which is dated July 10,
was signed by Viceroys Liu Kun Yi and
Chang Chili Tung, of Nanking and Wu
(Jiang, respectively, and aleo by Sbong,
director of posts and telegraphs at Shang-
hai. It was addressed to the Chinese
minister in Loudon, and by him trans-
mitted to Minister Wu under today's
dale

In accordance with the request con-
tained in the cablegram, Minister Wu
asked Secretary Hay to agree with tho
other powers to preserve Tien Tsin from
destruction. The secretary's answer was
not made public, but Minister Wu fears
that thodestruction already has occurred.
He regards the cablegram as perfectly
authentic.

I alMilounly Klcli Strlko.
llAki.it Cm-- , July 10.

Attorney Charles F. Hyde, who returned
today hum a visit to the Red Hoy initio,
reports a fabulously rich strike made
there batuiday. Tho oro was found
forty feet below tho lower workings in
sinking a winze, and is the richest ore
nor unearthed in Eastern Oiegon, be-
ing about one. half gold. Mr. llydo
8lyn the extent, of tho oro body could
not bo ascertained when ho left, as the
strike was just made, lie says tho ore
taken fr.mi the vein was fairly dazzling
tO th uy,. Tin. llntr

bggest producers iir Jiastern Oregon,
and 1b credited with an output of $20,000
and $30,000 a month. Godfrey A Tabor,
the owners, rocently purchased a doep-sinkin- g

plant, and it is thuh intention
to sink on tho property to a depth of
2000 feet. The plant is now on tho
ground, and will bo put in place us rap-
idly aa possible.

englantjaFter
chang's scalp

Will Not He Allowed to Go to Pckin

Is Hciicvcd to Be in League With

Prince Tuaii.

Ni:w Vojik, July 17. A dispatch to
the Journal and Advertiser from Lon-

don says: In the lobby of the house of
commons last night it was declared that
the government had Issued orders for
the seizure of Li Hung Chang and for
his imprisonment at Hong Kong, pend-
ing his deportation to some place in In-

dia, in the event of his carrying out his
project of proceeding northward by sea,
in compliance with the summons which
hi has received from Pekin. English
gunboats and cruisers arc hovering ofT

the coast of the Province of Kwan Tung
with orders to intercept any vessel, no
matter what as it Hies, having the vice-

roy on board, and to secure his person.
It iB resolved to hold Li Hung Chang

at a species of hostage, and, morever, it
appears that Sir Henry Blake, the gov
ernor of Hong Kong, has obtained
strong proof that the old vicoroy of
Canton, in spite of hie professions of
friendship for the foreigners, is in thor-
ough sympathy and league with his old
friend and patriot, Prince Tunn. Sir
Henry cables that no less than 50,000
Mauser rifles and a quantity of quick-firin- g

guns have reached Canton since
the beginning of the year, and have,
with the knowledge and approval of the
viceroy, been judiciously distributed
among those most likely to do execution
therewith against tho foreigners.

Timely information given Mrs. George
Long, of New Straitsville, Ohio, pre-

vented a dreadful tragedy and saved two
lives. A frightful cough had long kept
her awake every night. She bad tried
many remedies and doctors but steadily
grew worse until urged to. try Dr. King's
New Discovery. Ono bottlo wholly cured
her, and she writes this marvelous
medicine also cured Mr. Lone; of a severe
attack of Pneumonia. Such cures are
positive proof of the matchlees merit of

this grand remedy for curing all throat,
chost and lung troubles. Only 60c and
$1.00. livery bottlo guarautoed. J rial
bottles free at illakeley & Houghton's
Drugstore. 0

Itlmiiarvk'H Irun Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous onergy
are not found whero stomach, liver,
kidneys und bowels aro out of order. If
you want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of

brain nnd body. Only 25c at Blakeley
& Houghton's drugstore. 0

ftetiring from
business.

Closing out my Entire Stock
Regardless of Cost.

"ry Goods, Clothing, Hoots and Shoee, at much Iosf than w
prices Will sell in bulk or in lots, or any way to suit purchasers.

Entire stook must toe olosed out
before, thirty days.

lolesalo

All goods will be sacrificed exoopt Thompson's Glove-flttin- g Corsets
'"id HiitterlcK Patterns. Your pricoB will bo mine. Call early ami soetire
Uflrguiii8,

J. P. McINERNY,
Goruor Second and Court Sts.

CAN'T STAND

CHRISTIANITY

That Is nt the Bottom of Chinese

Objection to Foreigners.

Washington, July 18. The antipathy
of the great majority of tho Chinese to
the Introduction of foreign religions into
their empire is tho cause ascribed by R
Kondo, president of the Japan Mai
Steamship company, to the present hos
tilitiee in the Orient. Occupying a high
position in the business and financial
circles in tho East, Mr. Kondo has had
excellent opportunities for observation
He declares that the eflbrtE of tho
missionaries have not been very fruitful
bo far as bringing China under Western
l leas is concerned. He thinkB the
Chinese are so thoroughly imbued with
the teachings of Confucius nnd other
Chinese sages that they are bitterly
hostile to all foreipn faiths, and resent
the advances of our missionaries.

When Mr. Konde was in China last
year he was informed by conservative
Chinese citizens that the people were
not avorse to foreigners coming to their
country to trade, but they would not
tolerate their attempts to spread outside
religions. Mr. Kondo savs the Chinoee
business iiiBtinct is as acute and fully
developed as that of any nation, and
through its airency their confidence may
be gained nnd the empire opened to for
eign commerce.

This gentleman regards lightly the
Btory that Japan and liussia ure likely
to clash over the Liao Tung PeninEula,
which Japan wished to absorb, but
which has become practically Russian
territory. He does not consider the
fact that Japan has increased her army
and navy and that Russia has gathered
100,000 men on the Siberian fiontier as
signifying any pending hostility between
tho two nations. He regards these
moves rather as means of protection
than aggression, in a word, he savs
thsre has been a great deal of exaggera-
tion concerning Russia's and Japan's
attitudes, both in China and Corea.
Nothing could bo farther from Japan's
desire, he concludes, than to fight
Uussia, and the same is equally true of
Russia as regards Japan.

story r ii Miuvt.

To be bound hand and foot for years
by tho chains of disease is the worst
form of slavery. Georgo D. Williams, of

Manchester, Mich., tells how such a
slave was made free. Ho says: "My
wife has been so helpless tor five years
that she could not turn over in bed alone.
After using two bottles of Electric!
Bitters, sheis wonderfully improved and
able to do her own work." This supreme
remedy for female diseases quickly cures
nervousness, sleeplessness, melancholy,
headache, backache, fainting and dizzy
spells. This miracle working medicine
is a godsend to weak, sickly, rundown
people. Every bottle guaranteed. Only
50 cents. Sold by BlaKcloy & Houghton
Druggists. 6

llurHt ltd Mound.
London, July 18 The Dally Mail pub

lishes a sensational dispatch from St.
Petersburg, dated Monday, which as-

serts that there is no doubt that China
has declared war against Russia.

Tho Russian prrn-s,- says tho corre
spondent, "is restricted to tho pubbca- -

Hon of any dispatches from the front
has boon prohibited. I hear, however,
from a reliable source, that the Chinese
troops and t lie Boxers seized a Russian
t nine port vessel laden with munitions at
Ariagon (on the Amus river, about 18

miles from the Russian frontier), killing
almost tho entire Russian ofeort. They
next suddenly attacked and bombarded
the town of Blagovestchnesk, capital of

the Amur government, on the Amur
river. The garrison held out bravely,
but was finally overwhelming over-

powered. Nearly all perished and tho
town was burned."

It h is been demonstrated by experience
that consumption can be prevented by
the early use of One Minute Cough Cure.
This is tho favorite remedy fur couuhs,
colds, croup, asthma, grippe and all
throat mid lung troubles, Cur'esquickly.

Clark & Fulk are never closed Sunday
Don't forget this.

5

Wo want you to
keep posted.

OUR

including

Saturday,

A. M. WILLIAMS

NEXT SATURDAY
banner-da- y

Garment Department.

RTY DOZEN---- v

SHIRT WAISTS
this season's smartest styles in both white and fancies- -

at prices represent in many lines

A too of

An'

SCO.

HALF PRICE -- and less.
GOOD Stvles sizes.

READ ON Tis Good News

50-ce- nt

SHIRT WAIST

Skirts Shirt go We want every lad'
who comes for waist to carry home skirt too. of

yet to make one even if wo were not
low

CRASH

3

Sale commences
at

.Be on' it's

GOING EAST.
If you intend to tuke trip East, ask

your ticket agent to route you via The
Great Wabash, modern and e

railroad in every
Through trains from Chicago, Kansas

City, Omaha St. Louis to New York
and New England points. All trains
tun via Niagara Falls and.every through
train lias free reclining chair cars, sleep-

ing nnd dining cars.
Stop over allowed on all tickets at Ni-

agara Falls. Koss C. Cum:,
Pad lie Coast Pass. Airt,,

Los Angeles, Calif.
C. S. CiiANi:, C P. A., St. Louis, Mo.

ck Headache absolutely and perma.
nantly cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep,
work and happy. Satisfaction
or money buck. cts. and 50 cte.
Blakeley & Houghton Druggist?.

Clarke & Falk have received carload
'of the celebrated Juine E.
strictly pure liquid paints

Wuulml, HumiilluU'ly,
good Apply to

H. Krause, of Wasco, Or. j'i-tf- .

For the convenience of parties waut-lu- g

ico in the afternoons, the Stadelman
Ice Co. will carry stock at their store,
corner Third and etreete.
Phone No. 107; long distance 183.
"King 'em up." lSm'-t-f

The Greatest Sale is yet to come!

will be in our Ladies'
Our en-

tire balance of

- -
bright and fresh

that

and

-
Any
75-ce- nt

SHIRT WAIST

Saturday,

G5c, 75c and $1.00

Crash, While Colored
Skirts, Plain

Skirts,

most

Salo
still nnd bargains

nro plentiful.

-- will offered

Any $1.00, $1.25, $1.50,
.75$2.00, $2.25 $2.50

SPURT

Saturday,

About WASH SKIRTS
Washable and Waists together admirably.

a a There'll be suitable
weather such a a "policy " investment,

them as as

35-ce- nt

SKIRTS..

assortment Materials

Sat-

urday morning ...

HALF PRICE -- and less.

SATURDAY SATURDAY

I9C.

a

a
particular.

or

S

guaranteed
5

a
Patton

A harness-maker- .

a
Washington

and
Duck and Covert

49C

8:30

49

$1.25, $1.50, $2.00
and $2.25
and trimmed Wash-

able

SATURDAY SATURDAY

98C $1.78
Sharp, and ter-

minates at.. . .

and
WAIST

plenty
offer-

ing

8:00
hand early satisfactory

.in

175

Our
SHOU

Is

be

$1

90

$3.00
and $3.50

Washable Skirts the very
choicest styles,

by the stroke of tho
clock
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...Geo. Blakeley...
Successor to Blakeley & Houghton,

Wholesale : and : Retail : Druggist

Largest Stock of Drugs and Druggists' Sundries j

Eastern Oregon

h -
Will

Second St.

THE
i. , A a a a,

on

$2.50, $2.75,

: : : : :

C.

Country and JVIail - Orders
Receive PROMPT ATTENTION.

DALLES,
Phone 300.

OREGON.- - - I
A v , A

State fiotfmal Sehool,
MONMOUTH, - OREGON.

Pall Term Opens September 18, 1900.
TJto btuUent of the Xoru'iil School arc prepared to take tlio .State Corllllcato liauieiliutcly on

graduation,
tiraduatvi readily secure tiood portions, Kxpcnte of year from flv'J to f 150,

StroiiB Acadciiilo and l'toftstotiul Courses. New Social Departure In Manual TraiuiiiK
Well equipped Tratulug Depurttuuiu .

For cutalogue contiitiilutf full aunouiicciaeuhs add rets
1'. !.. CAMPIIKIX, President, or W. A. WANN, Secretary of Faculty.


